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MOORE PRAISED FOR

FIGHT OIUARBAGE

Rosearch Bureau Renews Fight

for Incinerating Plant at
17th and Cambria

SEES MENACE OF RODENTS

The manner In which Mn.ver Moero,

through Director of Public "Werk

Caven, is tnclcling the problem of mu-

nicipal street cleaning nnd the related
problem of Rarbnge nnd rubbish din.

pesal, was commended today by the

Bureau of Muiiirlpnl Uesenrch.
The bureau, in its weekly bulletin,

reviewed the attempt te locate nn in-

cinerating plant nt Seventeenth nnd
Cambria streets. 1'ndrr pressure from
resident!! in that section. ( etineil re-

pealed the ordinance authorizing the
plant there.

A big benefit that will result from
the erection of inclncratinc plants, the
bureau pointed out, will be the elimin-

ation of the unclRhtly dumps which
breed rodents nnd add te the tire danger.
The bureau bulletin centinued:

"The new charter doee net Bpccifi-cnll- y

mention Inclnurntinj plnnts nor
the elimination of unxlRhtly dumps,
except nn It gives power te the city te
ncquirc or construct plunts in general te
be used in connection with strctt clean-In- g

or refuse disposal.
"Th? exact means by which the city

cltaitflnK service should lie Improved
were wisely left by the char'er t. i'i
discretion of the properly cennitutc-- l

effclals of the city. The charter mude
obligatory or practically se only tin
change from contract te munclpal per-

formance.
"Living up te the letter of the city

charter would, therefore, invelvo no
mera than the mere shifting of work-
men from the contractors' pay rolls te
the city's pay rolls.

"Perhaps n less aggressive Director
of Public Verlts would have been satis-Jic- d

with the victory obtained in the
authorized initiation of dty-wi- d mu-

nclpal street cleaning en .Tanunry 1.
1022, and have been content te post-ren- e

somewhat the consideiatien of im-

provements in methods, particularly in
the case of the incinerator about which
there is unfortunately se much misin-
formation nnd popular prejudice.

"But the present Director of Public
Works deserves credit for his desire te
live up te the spirit as well as the letter
of the new ehnitfr in mutters of strcet
cleaning and of undertaking imj revc-men- ts

new in s;iitc of popular prejudice
f.rd In spite of freipient lack of sup-iert- ."

AUTOslMlfATEGOATS

Drivers Try for Each Other's by
Butting Police Qet Beth

After drivers of a llmousine and a
tnxicab had entertained a crowd at
Thirteenth and 'Filbert streets yesterday
by "bucking" their machines head en,
the entertainment was ended by the
arrest of both men.

Michael Oantrell. Twenty-nint- h street
below Federal, nnd William Barth,
Oirnrd avenue nenr Twenty-nint- h, had
an argument as te who should take
precedence, in n taxi line.

According te police Cantrcll rammed
his car into Barth's and the latter re-

taliated by Rhevlng the first car up
en the navement. C'antrell came back
info action by ramming the limousine
admidsbips, nnd se it went. Ili" bucking
"continued until the size of the crowd
nnd cheers for their respective cham-
pions brought police.

$18,039 F0RWAR WORK

Cellins & Smith Get Verdict Against
Baldwin's

Before Judge Patterson today a jury
awarded Heward N. Cellins nnd Scott
Smith, a verdict against
Baldwin Locomotive Works, for J1S,-030.8-

Their claim wns bawd en an agree-
ment with Baldwins under which they
performed certain work en shells for
the Allies.

HAYWOOD GETS CONCESSION

"Big Bill" Will Operate Ceal Mines
In Siberia

Special Cable DUpatch. Copyright. l!tt
Moscow, Oct. 2(. The Siberian Rev-

olutionary Committee has grunted a
Breun of American workmen, headed
by "Big Bill" Haywood, the I. W. W.
leader, who jumped his bend nnd
skipped te Russlu. a concession te op-

erate coal mines in the Kusnet.zky
Bnsin.

The plan calls for the employment of
2800 American miners, eiw of ttiein
new in Russia nnil the r"st te emigrate.

Wardrobe" of Centemeri
Gloves Gift Beautiful

Gift sets of dress gloves,
street gloves nnd uarm gloves
for men, women and
children

Over a score of cleverly
combinations

selected from mere than
100 styles of Centemeri
Gloves from France, Great
Britain nnd America

Sets of three or mere asserted
pairs gifts as delightful as
they are useful.

10.00 te 50.00

I llliii. I k1 8' casc3 de luxe mode by
wlall I Clement of Paris 5. 50 extra.
mmm,
ifHI'.! I Only 10 Saturdays

I before Christmasill$tm Traue Mark ltcg.

Hew De Yeu Like These

Names for 1926 Fair?

"The Twentieth Century Fair of
Philadelphia" is n uame for the
.Sfseul-Ccntcnnl- suggested by Jes-ep- h

Amen, of 5112 Merris street, in
nn effort te help the KvKsijfO I'm-i.t- c

Lkdukh te find n name, of
greater popular appeal for the big
exposition that Is te be held here in
102(1.

"Independence Exposition" is one
of three suggestions fcnt in by S.
,T. L.

"World's Liberty Fair' is one of
two hints offered by A. P. Kaiser,
HH5 West Clearfield street.

"The Cradle of Liberty Fair"
comes from Edward Noemer, 1510
Sixty-eight- h avenue, Oak Lane.

"World's Disarmament Fair" is
offered by Samuel Chundress, 4121
Poplar street.

"International Fnir of 102(5' was
suggested by David Chnppell, 1010
North Robinson street.

What's your idea?

STOLEN MACHINE FOUND
HID IN SHED WITHIN SHED

Located Near Heme of Saloonkeeper
Under Arrest for Thefts

Ttat searching for stolen ftilte- -

inobiles in lenn, N. .1., had their atten- -

Hnn ilmwn vestcrdav te a small sneu

covered with tar paper. It had but one

doer, which wns net large cneugn te
admit even a car. Inside they found It

piled te the reef with weed. The weed
romerpcl nnd underneath they found

n replica of the outside shed. One had
been built inside the ether and the weed
piled between tnem.

Tha inner shed also had but one small
.1.1-- 1. t.Ai nnnnr.fi. mill lOlintl 1L

nAn ...a i,n ...ntK wnu Mpntlucu

bavlngTbee stolen September 0 from
rnemas nirei --v.

The' shed was near the 6iimmer home
of Edward Duffy, n saloonkeeper, of
7200 Germantown avenue, who is under
arrest at Media in connection with the

theft of a numeer ei euiuiuiranra.
Duffy and four ethers were arrested

Monday en a farm near Media, where
police found ten stolen cars. Police

Duffy will be arrested for thesay
theft of the Hewlett automobile if be
ia released at Media.

U. S. WJNSJ-AN- D
SUIT

Court Refuses te Keep Heg Island

Tltle Frem Government
Equity proceedings of Charles X.

Black, of this city, te restrain Secre- -

fv,-- f Tnternal Affairs Woodward from
esecuting a patent te the United States
Shipping Beard for M.ui acres ei

,in,i (n the riez Island shipyard
met worn dismissed In the Dauphin

County Court today by Judge Wicker- -

sham en the ground that UlacK una no
undisputed title te the property.

The action is part of the controversy
irrewlng out of claims te land in the big
shipyard and SS2.380 which was te have
been paid te the State by the beard
for the property was involved lu the

The litigation dat3 back two years
or se and Is based en claims for land
made bv dredging and filling up the
river. Black's claim covers only a part
of the land in question.

WAS IN CHURCH; GOT DRUNK j

At Least, Man Says He's Net Sure

He Didn't Get Rum There
James A. Whitney, of Terento, who

wears the uniform of the Royal Flying

Cerps, and who is stepping nt 1018,

Wallace street, was held in $000 hall
for court this morning by Magistrate
Mecleary charged with driving an auto- -

mobile whlle drunk.
Whltnev was arrested In front of

Bread Street Station last night after he
had passed a traffic signal. His actions
...,.- - or. nrmHr. Hint he wns taken te
Central Station, where Dr. Jehn I'gnn
cold he was under the Influence of li-

quor.
Whitney told Mnglstrnte Meeleary he

did net knew where he get his liquor
nnd h wai just returning from a church
meeting when nrresteil. j

"Did you gvt the liquor there?" asked
the magistrate.

"I don't knew," said Whitney,
"maybe I did." i

t

U. of P. Class Elects Officers
The Fenier class of the Evening'

Schoel of Accounts and Finance of Mi'
t'nlverilty of Pennsylvania yestcrdav
elected the following efficers: Presi-
dent. G. J. Relmcnschneider ; vice prcs- - '

ident, I. Iv. Hnrrctt; treasurer, I) .1

Hergan, Jr. ; secretary, Mlsa A. liens
ler; honor men, W. T. Bitting an' (J
M. Paschall.
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The Vogue of
Black & Wliite
A 6mart enhancement of
the charm of Centemeri
French Kidskin gloves in
black and white is the
trancliant style

An effect piquant
especially apropos in a
Reason of fascinating
sleeve modes-Expr- essed

delightfully by
the Florinc, a wrist length,
everbeam glove in black
with white trancliant finish;
or white with black trancliant
finish

GOT $11 BY FRAUD

ON CHURCH 2

Fake Solicitor for Cathedral
Bleck Collection Sentenced

by Judge Monaghan

WOMEN GAVE HIM MONEY

.Tudge Monaghan, in Quarter Ses-

sions Court, today sentenced Jehn J.
Shccley, nlins Beyle, te two years In

the county prison for obtaining 11 un-

der false pretences.
Elizabeth Johnsen, 17J3 Summer

street, testified that en October 1

Sheeley obtained 55 from lmr by stat-
ing he had been sent by Monslgner
Cierke, of the Cathedral, te make the
annual block collection. Frem Snrnli
Beyle, 1817 Filbert Ftreet, lie obtained
.?.", and from Anna Mullnrkcy, !8
North Nineteenth street, SI. Monslgner
Gerke denied he had deputized Shccley.

The defendant admitted he wns ar-
rested once before in this city and once
in Baltimore for obtaining money by
pretending te repreient officials of the
Catholic Church. In defense he Bald he
was soliciting subscriptions for a book
issued for the benefit of priests who
conduct a school in Cincinnati. After
iiis conviction H. .1. McDcrmett. who
is the local representative for ouch so-

licitors, stated the defendant had once
been employed by them, but they had
learned lie had been guilty of misrep-
resentations and he owed them about
$80.

Mitchell
Fletcher
Ce.

YEARS

It's Here
First
Arrival

FRENCH

MACARONI

te Reach
Philadelphia

Dez. Pkg.

$2.50 22c
PAene
Spruce 8440

18th & Chestnut Sts.

12th & Market Sts.

5600 Germantown Ave.

Atlantic City, N. J.
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Orrfcr your
COCKTAILS
Made with Lea &
Perrins' Sauce. Fer
oystere, clams and
crab meat it makes
a dressing of won-
derful snap and
flavor. 2 perta of
Lea & Perrins'
Snucc te 4 parts of
catsup. Be sure to

use
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Centemeri
Gloves

Itllf xlSJlTl also in all ,.
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High-Grad- e Watches for Men
In buying a watch, give con-

sideration to the time-keepin- g

qualities of the movement as
well as the design of the case.
Wc sell only watches fitted
with movements selected for
their reliability.

A W a h a m
watch, thin model, 14 - Kt.
green gold case with decorated
dial $50.

Kind & Sens, me chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELErtS SILVERSMITHS

Fall
and

Winter
Stylce that impart

the finishing touch te
smart Fall costumes.

ALL
MODERATELY

PRICED

I" Available black,

S.

mm
LAJv(vKm35A

1(T
in All

srnccr 2D5t
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This

Woolen

FALL STYLES FOR MEN AND CHILDREN
Hosiery Wanted Shades

COMPANY

Pumps

Oxfords

mtVUrM

1314 CHESTNUT STREET

ITnLrmeNEt
Fur Storage and Remodeling at Extremely Lew Rates

LUIGI RIENZI
CORRECT APPAREL FOR WOMEN

714 Walnut Street
The question of being becomingly it
nlway in knowing te buy, BUT WHERE te buy.

this shop you may acquire and distinction in
attire and yet RIENZI'S prices are no mere than you'd
pay for ordinary garments.

NEW AUTUMN FROCKS
PIQUETINE Special 37.5045.00

CANTON CREPE Special 33.7542.50
OTHER MODELS 52.50 te 250.00

of
WONDERFUL FRENCH FROCKS

BROADTAIL CLOTH DUVETYNE CANTON

$140.00 $165.00 $200.00 $250.00

EXTRA Tweed & Mixed

SPECIAL $3S.oe
OTHER TAILOR MODELS 37.50 te 95.00

FUR-TRIMME-D MODELS 105.00 te 395.00

COATS WRAPS FURS
you ni;vi:r pay aienn at nnsxzrs;

jjl 93 1 37 ferket St. if
J I '
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The FLORENCE" Sandal

LA1KA OTtV-Irt- l.

Positively the biggest $1

buy Philadelphia.
Real classy, Patent
Celt with center
buckles. Hand-turne- d.

All sizes and AA te D wide. Alse
1 nnrl 9.trnn PumtiA nnA Oxfords

Brown and Kid and Dull Leather. and
low heels, and SO styles cheese savings.

Satin Strap Pumps
SPECIAL

Skinner's Satin,
1 and
French Alse

let of cloth

I.

1 1 1

the same All sizes $A Cf
and AA wide "V

or

te

net
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Big Girls Shoes Extra Special $

Mahegnny Tan High-cu- t I.acc, English and brend
teos; geed stout soles. Sizes 2',4 te 8. Great value.

Kv
Cushion Sele Shoes

Extra Special

Tan

Abe Mede
Wear With

Hose

drened
WHAT

dignity

Cepict

CREPE

--9

three

Tans, Black High
ether geed great

EXTRA
Black

-- strap, High Baby
heels. spe-

cial Silver
style.

jTjii
Emm slate, browns 193 Qn 1 Qfli Ml SQ.5I5 .

BJ, 3
d.l Ut.

W M '

. j
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3 6&

$6.00 Extra Widi
Ankle Shoei

tan,
and
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Yerk
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Philadelphia-N- ew A! SWm 3.00 Grenoble, Franc, W KiSf"i-D,"-
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Black

Sports
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EID
Founded 1894

Seuth 15th St.

De fVe Yeu
the

Hair-fille- d

ORT

Number
Among IVell-Dresse- d

1119-2- 1 Market St.

F. Patrons

M
Judge the R. & F.
stores by the pat-
rons they win

keep!
at our fast grow-
ing customer list

proof conclu-
sive better
aualitv, longer
wear meder

ate prices are bringing mere patrons here
season after season. Ana Keeping tnem i

Kirschaum Suits, Topcoats
and Overcoats

?30 te $45

FULL DRESS AND TUXEDO SUITS 50

P Greatest Values ljl
Ever Offered hy

j
I Smith & Brodhead j

j

5t i&

If

This Handsome 3-- pc Suit
Sefa, Arm Chair and Fireside Chair; Queen Anne style feet, spring

backs, spring edges and spring cushions. Hair-fille- d, covered in imported
i vencn or velour. m dp&k dTkThis Suit has been sold at .$198.00. $ la & ,.00

Special This Week

Loek

This Suit Is Our New Design
and will be shown for the first time Monday. Hand-carve- d Chippendale
.vvv, .n... ai'xjuK iinns itnu spring
cushions. and made to sell at
$250.00. , ,

sale I his Week

and

that

and

tapestry iridescent

This Big Sale Will Begin Monday, 8.30 A. M.
turmHn fc,,?xin'f f, L,vinF ??m Suits in this Sale, all latest pat- -

T , S' Ve,s: V,fi,eurs- - Mehairs, Damask, Frlw,
iVv,,r'i!nT- - ')hmTn0Wh0 "Pt" of Smith & Dredhcnd for honest

?rade wianshln F"rniturc- - Only best materials hiKhest
farci 3onWerrittimtt K00d3, Ur WQUU cntire SatiS- -

thentet teWeSr ;aShierd i,rice ,i llttic ?vor ur etiniaic- -

Don't Pay the Bii? Pricee
Free Moter Truck Delivery in Philadelphia Vlcinll

Custom Furniture

mm 1 i: r- - open sat.
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Smith & Brodhead
Manufacturers
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